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Special Thanksgiving Sale
of

FANCY SUITINGS
to $2:25 Suitings at $1.73

to $1.73 Suitings at $1.38

k JshA Fine heayy fancy

IfD 5t mixe Suitings is
Uyv this splendid assort
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CITY

How About Tour Fence?
Salem Fence Works.

At The Grand
Moving pictures pnlght.

Pictures of riinnmn Canal
At Ye Liberty beginning today.

Tills Week
You will be thinking of fancy ei-O-'

them of J.
corner and Ferry streets

Make l'p
The best Is a Rich

mond lot. See the
neauy

Hotel
Serves lunch from to

2:00, GOc. dinner
6:30 to 8:30. eod-- tt

iHm, Will Meet
The Good will meet to-

night In their hall, 267 South
Church street, at 8 o'clock. This

is of great

A. T In
The Journal mated that
O. Brown was for

In the first ward
This wag a as A.

T. Moffltt lg also a In that
ward.

The Salem Hotel
Is In to stay and prides

Itself on giving the best meals for
the money any place In the
North west and It Is not an Idle
boast, either. Try It and see.

tf

Fish, and ( la
H. C. Dybee has opened a fish and

market at 100 South
street. riione Main 2125.r

Your Satisfac
tion and prices

Drlng In your

ment. popular
KMweaves v.

raj green, red, brown

It
need fabrics
either a dress or

don't to
share of

these exceptional offerings. inches
wide. Absolutely quality.

M,.l.... Dl.,1 .
At The Grand

They Are Here
2500 feet of of

Panama canal at Ye

Tuke a .

State street car, out to 23d
street south, and you are at

Realty Co.,
agents.

Sinner lit Hie Palm
This week. You should hear her.

cerleB. Get M. Lawrence, ('limine Picture;
uommcrcial

Investment
addition Oregon

company.

Marlon'
Merchants 12

Regular Sunday,

Templar
Templars

meeting

.Mofllu Running
yesterday

O. running alder-
man without oppo-
sition. mistake,

candidate

business

of

Poultry ins

poultry Com-

mercial
patronage solicited.

guaranteed reasona-
ble. poultry.

All

in ere

and blue. you
fine for

suit fail
get your

Full

best

NEWS.

Importance.

tonight.

moving pictures
Liberty.

go
Rich-

mond addition. Oregon

Another

, Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at the Palm; and they are
always good.

Ifr. AiIiiiiin. Viitrlnipr
j Of Panama canal at Ye Liberty be- -

burning luuuy,
I '
If You

j Want to see Richmond addition,
where things are doing, call up the

i Oregon Realty Cn
I for you and take you back again.

.The Water Company ,

Is laying a water main through
j uicnmond addition. Lovely lots for
noma Diuiaing; io down and $10
month. See the Oregon Realty Co.

Siiyn Plant Peaches
C. F. Lansing says for quick re-

turns, If you have suitable land,
there la no fruit makes the quick re-

turns you get from peaches. He has
40 .varieties at the Quaker nurseries.

Homestead Locations
While In the city on a few days'

leave of absence from my homestead,
1 can tell you about some excellent
chances for timber claims and home-
stead entries. Ralph R. Cronise.
Call at Tom Cronise Studio, Court &
Commercial streets.

A Quick Shave
Fred A. Voget, while shaving yes-

terday morning at his home, took
down from the shelf what he thought
was bay rum. but which was nn

, bolic acid. He ooureil It. Intn lil
j hand, then rubbed it on bis face and
then he didn't need shaving as It
burned him severely.

T i

Have You Seen
R S

SHOW WINDOWS
They are loaded down with arti-
cles of interest to every one. Dis-
criminating patrons of jewelers
hre demanding now more than
ever before, distinctive designs
bearing the impress of individual
thought and refined hand work-
manship.
Barr's store contains a choice col-
lection of the most beautiful in
the jewelers line. Cut Glass.Silver,
watches, rings; in fact practically
anything your fancy might sug-
gest.
A cordial invitation is extended to
all to visit our store and inspect
our stock.

BARR JEWELRY STORE I

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL 8ALEM. . OREGON, TIE-SP- V, NOVEMnpR. g.

"Just Say"
HORLICK'S

It Miani
Original and Eenulm

MALTED MILK
Thi Food-drin- k (or All Agis.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.

Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Take no substitute. AskforHORLICK'S.

cT Others are imitations.

j.Hovlnir Pictures
Of I'ncle Sam's $500,000,000 canal

at Ye Liberty.

At the Pulm
Jim Shaw & Co., with three big

act. Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. All new ones.

Pay Their Claim
Within the past few weeks Pro-

tection lodge No. 2, A. O. C. . has
paid the claims of their late broth-
ers, Wilbur Cornell, R. I,. Pratt, G.
H. Irwin and Charles, Calvert in
full, making a total of eight thou-
sand dollars paid In this city only
which goes to show the good accom-
plished by the A. O. U. W. lodge.

A Pioneer Gone
John OHborne, a pioneer of Polk

county, died Sunday morning, and
was buried this afttrnoon from the
Co'.tage udertaking parlors. He was
SO yars old, and had lived on the
home place, near Greenwood, 4 6

years. The remains were burled at
Rural cemetery. He leaves two sons
and two daughters, one of them,
Mrs. Huntley, of Polk county; W. F.
Osborne, of the Osborne hotel, and
Miss Verneta Osborne, of Eugene,
were present at the funeral In this
city.

Suit Over Hops
A complaint was filed today by

George F. Llvesley vs. Steve J. Mer-to-

In which Mr. Llvesley la en-
deavoring to recover $1160 dam-
ages, claimed to have been suffered
because of the failure of Mr. Merton
to deliver to him 45 bales of hops,
which he had contracted to sell at 30
cents a pound.

The Third Degree
"The Third Degree" at the Grand

last night drew a fairly good bouse,
which was quite appropriate, as It
was a fairly good play, fairly well
presented. In fact in some respects
It was fine, but there was "a fly In
the ointment", that kept It out of
the first class catalog that was sub-
stitution of actors the attempted
filling of large holes with small
plugs, and consequent leakage. How-
ever, in spite of this, the play was
far from bad, and might be classed
as passable. Judged by "The Girl of
the Golden West,' It was a real good
piny end n strong company.

Fellow' Cltl.
sens, This Is
the Last
Week of Our

Sale

COME!

WAKE IT!!
OLD MAX!!!

Only Five

Days More

and our sale

will close.

S o come 1 n

and save a

few dollars

by spending

now.

.All $25 Suits . $20.00

All $30 Suits ....$21.00
All $5.00 Trousers $3.75

All $li.00 Trousers $4.25

All $3.50 Fancy Vests $2.00

All 50c Suspenders 3.1c

All $1.50 Shirts $1.10

All $1.75 Shirts $1.20

All $3.00 Shirts, $2.00

All 50c Bradley Mufflers.... 20c
All $5.00 House Coats.. $2.30

All $10.00 House Coats $5.00

CLKAMNU AM) PRESSING
Our steam pressing machine is
certainly turning out some beauti-
ful work. Old garments made
new In a sanitary way expresses
our system briefly. We call for

and deliver your garments.

THE TOGGERY
Phone 33IS. 1G7 Commercial St.

DAVE YAN'TIS AL I1CRST
(To be Continued)

pail!! 9090J (S8pt3
Cotton Union Suits.

50c
Ladies' Part Wool
Union Suits

75c
Ladies Half Wool
Union Suits

A Marriage LIcen
To William Edward C Cooper, of

Macieay, aged 23, and Miss Minnie
.Nfagdalena Anhock, of Turner, also
23 years of age.

Must Patronize Theater
Salem people turned out two 'very

shy audiences Saturday night and
Monday, and Mr. Waters of the new
Grand Opera House is very much dis-
couraged about bringing any more of
the legitimate drama to this city.
"The Commuters" coming on at the
Grand Wednesday night Is by the or-
iginal company that played 200 nights
in New York. There should be a
packed bouse to a great production
like that unless Salem wants to de-
scend as a theater town Jo the level
of towns that get only the second
class road companies and crossroads
barnstormers. The Grand has the
Australian boys Saturday night as
one of the high school entertain-
ments.
The Panama Canal

The Panama exhibit and film pro-
duction at Ye Liberty promises to be
more Interesting and educational
than expected. Mr. Wayne O. Adams
will exhibit skins of snakes and
hides of the various wild animals
that haunt the Panama zone, all of
which are his own killing and tro-
phies which he prizes very highly.
Mr. Adams Is a natural born hunter
and takes great delight in this ex-
hibit. The Panama canal work is
something that all are interested In
a4 this moving picture that Mr.
Adams will give is a real production
of what is being done. No one should
miss seeing this rare entertainment,
remember that there are 2500 feet
of film.

Mrs. J. E. Scdtt returned from
Portland last evening after a visit
with her daughter, Hazel, who' is
studying to be a nurse at St. Vin-
cent's hospital.

Mrs. F. L. Scott, who Is at the Sa-
lem hospital for a second operation,
is improving rapidly.

Mrs. A, A. Underhlll is recovering
from an operation at the Salem hos-
pital.

D. A. White and daughter, Blanche,
leave in the morning for a visit to
relatives and to attend the national
apple show at Spokane, Wash. Mr.
White expects to return In time for
the city election.

0
T'"e Panama Canal-W- ayne

Adams, who was four years
on the great canal, and who was
awarded a medal by Roosevelt, lec-
tures tonight at the Liberty, with a
moving picture show, boosting the
battleship Oregon to be the first ves-
sel to go through the canal. Take
the children to see It.

o
Low Thunksgiviiig Kares via Oregon

Klectrie Hallway.
On November 29 and 30 tickets

will be sold to. all points at one and
one-thir- d fare for the round trin
good returning" until December

fare 50 cents.
C. E. ALBIN, Gen Agt.

.

o

Look Over
A Few Riirgnins that Will Bear

Inspection.
No. 74. Five room house on lot

125x70, corner on Capitol street.
House In fine condition. Large barn.
N'ew sidewalks. Lots of fruit. All
assessments paid. Price, $1250.

No. 68. Fine California bungalow.
Good location close in. Six rooms
with every modern improvement.
Completely finished and ready to
move Into. Could not be duplicated
for less than several hundred dol-
lars more than ' price asked. Come
In and let us take you to see It.
Price, $3200. . '

No. 02. Five room new modern
bungalow. Good location. Nicely
arranged and well finished. Good
street and all assessments paid.
Price $1800.

No. 79. Six room house with full
basement. Just 'south of State street
on Sixteenth. House In good condi-
tion. All assessments paid. Lots of
fruit. Price, $1850.

E. 1I0FEK & SOXS. Investments.
213 S. Cninnierclnl Street.

A Day at West Point
Edison Descriptive

The Foolishness of Jealousy
Vitagraph

The Totem Jliirk
Selig Dramatic.

Tralllnir Counterfeiters
Ulograph Comedy.

Josh's Suicide
Ulograph Comedy.

Vocal Solo
Hiram Ellis

Music by Orchestra

Winter Underwear

$1.00

PERSONALS.

These

GRAND OPERA. HOUSE

Moving Pictures Tonight

LADIES'

COAT

SALE
We have a few Ladies'
and Children's Coats

This season's goods
To Cleanup at Big

'
ductions

TaKa
One
Pain Fill,
then
TaKe it

iFor Neuralela. nothing Is
better than

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Used by thousands
for a generation

Those who have suffered from
neuralgic pains need not be told
how necessary it is to secure re-

lief. The easiest way out of
neuralgia is to use Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills. They have re-

lieved sufferers for so many
years that they have become a
household necessity.

"I have taken Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pillg for five years and they are the
only thing that does me any good.
They have relieved neuralgia In my
head In fifteen minutes. 1 have also
taken them for rheumatism, head-Rch-

pains in the breast, toothache,
earacho and pains 111 the bowels and
limbs. I have found nothing to
equal them and they are all that Is
claimed for them."

J. W. SEDGE. Blue Springs, Mo.

At all druggists 25 doses 25 cents.
Never sold In bulk.

MILES MEDICAL COY Elkhart, Ind.

T

IS YOUR HAIR

STREAKED WITH

GRAY OR FADED

How often one hears the expres-
sion, "She Is gray and beginning to
look old."' It is true that gray hair
usually denotes age and is always
associated with age. You never hear
one referred to as having gray hair
and looking young.

The hair is generally the Index of
age. If your hair Is gray, you can't
blame your friends for referring to
you as looking old. You can't retain
a youthful appearance if you allow
your hair to grow gray. Many per-
sons of mldlde age jeopardize their
future simply by allowing the gray
hair to become manifest. If your
hair has become faded or gray, try
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-- 1.

edy, a preparation which a chemist
by the name of Wyeth devised a few'
years ago. It is simple, In expensive
and practical, and will banish the
gray hairs in a few days. It is also
guaranteed to remove dandruff and
promote the growth of the hair.

It is a pleasant dressing for the
hair, and after using it a few days,
itching and dryness of the scalp en-
tirely disappear.

Don't neglect your hair. Start us-
ing AVyeth's Sage and Sulphur today,
and you will be surprised at the
quick results.

This preparation Is offered to the
public at 50 cents a bottle, and is
recommended and sold by all drug-
gists. Special agent, J. C. Perry.

o

NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE New dwelling,
plastered, has sink and toilet con-
nected with sewer: corner lot,
close to paved street, school, store
and meat market; $75 down, bal-
ance $12 per month. See Homer
H. Smith, McCornack bldg. Tele,
phone 96. j i ix-V- -it

FOR RENT Furnished housekeep-'n- g

rooms. 809 North Cottage
sucei. . , . .,!--

HOlSE FOR SALE Modern, eight-roo- m

plastered house, walls tinted
fine electric fixtures, cooling room!
best plumbing, connected with sew-
er; lot 50 by 180, east front, high
and well drained, one-ha- lf block
north of State street, fruit trees,
lawn and (lowers. Price,
part terms. See owner, 240 N
Commercial street.

IF YOC HAVE ANY pruning orspraying to be done, address F O
Mahan, Route 3. Box 10-- Estl-niate-

furnished.

CALL FOR BIDS Notice is hereby-give-

that bids will be received atthe office of G. M. Post until Fri-
day, December 1. at 10 a. m forthe erection of the Salem publiclibrary. ll-'- "t

Ladies' All Wool Union
Suits

$1.25
Ladies' All W60I White
Union Suits

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.25

Men's Heavy
Union Suits

$1.00

Ribbed

Rostein & Greenbaum, 240-24- 6 N. (Wl St.

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON j

Moll's Country Cured Hams, 20c per pound, Moll's
Lard and Bacon. .

Supreme Hams, the Finest of all Hams, 20c pound

Our Demonstration ;

We are selling a great many Canned. Goods, All thP'

PREFERRED STOCK LINE is on display and can be t
sampled before purchasing, Why not call at our store t
and see what is, inside of the tins, Courteous treat- - X

ment to all, . J

Sauerkraut and Mince Meat

These goods we are turning out are so out of the ordni- -
ary that we wish to call your attention to them, THEY X

ARE MADE BY US and the public is invited at any time
to visit our kitchen and cellar, and see how they are'!
made and kept, .

NEW SHIPMENT OF SEAL- - i
SHIPT OYSTERS IN TODAY 1

Roth Grocery Coj

Dress Footwear

REINH ART'S SHOE STORE
444

In Probate Court.

Arthur Workman was today ap-
pointed of the estate
of Martha Workman, deceased.

In the matter of John L. Patton,
deceased, Mae Patton was appointed

The real and per-
sonal property is.appralsed at $250.
There are but three heirs of the
deceased, one son, one daughter and
the wife. The bond was xed at
$100. .

Stubborn Colds May Lead
to Consumption

DM you evar hive a cold that would
not let go; a ooimh that persisted, that
prevented Wep. mid made waking hours
miserable? Kckuiun's Alterative la the
proper remedy In sueU fuses. Perhaps
some simple medicine niay be effective
where It is only n tickling In the throat!
but whea yr.ur chest is sore and simple
remedies don't answer then tuke 's

Alterative. Neglect often leads to
more se.lous trouble; a case In point fol-
lows: 712 Cherry St., l'hllu., Pa.

"Oentlemen: In July, r.K)3, I first no-

ticed the conditions that showed I had
Consumption. I lost weight rapidly; had
a hollow cough, hemorrhages and very
severe night sweats. My brother recom-
mended tubman's Alterative. In the Fall
of 1H05 I began to take It. At this time
I am perfectly well and robust. My ap-
petite Is good 'and my weight has In-

creased from 110 to 140 pounds. Not a
trace of my old trouble remains. I will
gladly express the merits of this medi-
cine to anyone."

(Signed) M. U GUKHARDT.
Eckman's Alterative is effective in Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Hav Fever: Throat and
Lung Troubles, and in upbuilding the
system. Does not contain poisons, opiates
or drugs. Ask for booklet
of cured cases and write to Eckman
Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for more evi-
dence. For sale by all leading druggists and
J. C. Perry, Salem, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Ladd and Bush Bank. Salem. Oi

SALEM &
TRUST CO.

GENERAL BANKING AND
TRl'ST BUSINESS

With our aasurance that we
are able and willing to take
pare of it, we solicit your
Banking Business. Open an
account with us, and we will
extend you every iavor con.
Blstent with good banking prin-
ciples.
VE PAT FOCR PER CENT

ON SAVINGS
Liberty Street, Just off State-J-.

L. AHLERS, President,
W. O. EAST, Cashier,

S. S. EAST, Vice-Pre- s.

DR. L. B. STEEVES,
U H. ROBERTS,

Directors.

This is our stage last, It makes

your feet look two sizes smal-

ler,:' Short vamps high arch

and heels in Patent Velvet

Suede and Satins, We also

have the largest line of Party

Pumps in the city, For street

wear we have a full line of G,

Metals Patents and Tans, in

regular or high 18-butt- on

boots, Yo;j are 'cordially, in-

vited to see them, We do re-

pairing,
' '

.

Opposite Bligh's Theatre. State

administrator

administratrix.

BANK

I Gold Dust flour
Made by the

SIDNEY POWEB COJIPAIfl,
Sydney,' Oregon.

Made for Family Ce.

Ask your grocer for It Bri
and Shorts always on hand.

P.B. WALLACE, Agt

Norwich Union

Fire Insurnace Society. .
'

Uurghardt Ac Meredith, Resident Ag

885 STATE STREET.

Opposite S. P. Passenger Depot

WOOD --.CO- AL

Phone S10

Rock Springs and Slandard Coals
CAPITAL FUEL COMPANY

"HIIIIIIH I

:: Talmadge Printing Co.

New White Building, 231i
State Street.

SOCIETY AND COMMERCIAL
PRINTING.

Give an Iowa Printer a Call.

MONEY TO LOAN
On good Real Estate securltr.
' BECHTEL & BINOX

317 Stite Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Property. John H. Scott

& Co., over thw Chicago Store, 8
lem, Oregon. Phone 1552.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

Bought
Sold
Rented
Repaired
Ribbons
Rollers -

Supplies
See Me IW'fore Ton Do Anything

C M. LOCKWOOD
'Phone 068 Main

214-1- 8 N. Com St. Salem. O


